
Dec1sion ~O./..s-?O(J. 

In the mc.tter of 3.:9:v1ic::::.tion ot ) 
STOCKTON E:.EC~ICR1t.ILa(ll,!) CO'!!2'.I~ ) 
tor ~ cert1~1e~te of pub~1c conven- i 
ience s.nd. necessity tor the exercise) ~:p;P1ioation Zo. l1323. 
of Frc.neb.1se grc.nte~ 'oj Ordinance No. I 
960 ot the 01 ty o;! Stockton. ) 

:. Leroy Johnston, to: tho City or Stockton. 

SEAVEY, OO~~SSIO~: 

~ this ap~lieation, the Stockton !leotr1c Railroad 

Com~any, & corporation, aSks tor a Certificate of ~b11e Conven-

ience and ~ece$3itl tor tne exercise of ~ franchise ~anted June 

1st, 1925, by Ordinance ~o. 960 of the City of Stoek:on. ..1. publlc 

hearing was held OIl tbis ::.atter in Stocz:ton on :'tlly 20~h, 1925. 

Z-he t.ranohise under consideration ~=ovide$ "tor ~ ~

tension ot the westerly end of ~plicantfs East ~n Street Elee-
. 

tric Street railroa~ ~rom ~edo Park northerly alon5'Xens1neto~ 

'Nay to the north line of Ste.d.i'Ul:l D:ive, a distance of app:ro::dr::w.tely 

2815 teet. ~1s extension is tor the pur,ose of serving the College 

o! the Pacif1c and a growing re$ident~l district. A~,lieant ~ro

~oses to operate street ears on a ten-~u~e headwa7 tor a~proxi~te-

17 e1e:c.teen hours each day. 

!ae construetion ~ro,~se~ 10 a double track stan~d 

ea-cee raUroc.d. with So ~-ra.il we1e;b.1::lg 75 lobs. to t21c yard 3.~ ..... ith 
the ususl overhead trolley sucpens1on. Car eqU1~~ent similar to 
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tbat now in use on ':"pp1iec.nt f s zyztec will 'be o~rated. 
':"p,liea.nt t s General ::.:ansger test1~1ec. the.t the proposed 

. 
extension would e03t a"rox~ately $35.000. ~d that the cost o~ 

operation would 'be appro%~tely $10. a ~. 

It ap;pc!J.rs ::om the evidence that in the !lear !uture 

the oa~ revenue to be derive~ troI:l the e~ens1on under oo~idera-

tion Will be trom the College ot the Paei:f'1e. ..tttend.a.nce a.t the 

College last year was 644. with So !a.o'Clt:r ot a.~~rox1m3.tely 100. 

!ne e~eoted atten~ee at the $OS3io~ opening in Se,tecber is 

troc 800 to 1000 studen":s. ~e to.culty ot the Sohool he:;; ,'Ul:'ehe.eed 

thirty aores ot property near the sohool fer the ereotion ot reci-

dences. 1".c.1s tr~t is alres,dy well built up. Plans are under V13.,. . ' 

~e franchise pe.ssee. tor this extension is similar in 

its ter=z wit~ Ord~~ce 90S, gr~ted by the City ot Stockton in 

connection with an extension o~ tb1s Zast ~ill Street line into 

the Fair Oaks Distriot (Appllcation ~o'. 10709). Z!hese two tre.:c.-

chises ditter only as re~d$ time and location ~d in the el~3e 

in Or~:1na:l.ce No. 960 relative to ra.tes of ~a=e t:or school eh!l~en. 

Co~oil stipulate~ th~t in30~ar ~ ~he l"ec~~ 1n .pp11~stion ~o. 

10709 is relev~t it ohoul~ 'be e~s1dered as a part of the record 

in this ~roceed1ng. 

Section 3 o~ the !r~ohi$e ~ttempt$ ~o prOVide a baSis 

of =~te regul~tion tor the ~ntire syztec of ~~lic~t, a ~tter 

exclusively within the ~u:is~1ction ot t~e Co=m1ssion. This ~tter 

was ttllly discussed 1:. the Q:p1:c.ion ot the C0::1iss1on 1:0. :Deciz1on. 

No. 14616, dated Peb~ry 28, 1925, (~p~lic~t10~ ~o. 10709). ~he 

oonolusion ree.ched therein, t~st t~$ ~rov1s1~:c. expres3es ~erely the 

~tt1tude ot the ,resent otticia1$ of the C1ty ot S~oc~ton as to what 
they believe is ?ropor tor the Co:lPa.x:ty to earn as a. retur.c. upon in-
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vestment ~d t~t nothing therein conta1ne~ ¢~ uosolve this Coc-

Cission froe its ~uty to fix fair ~d reason~ble rates by t~e fact: 

as they may be develope~ in ~ particular case under its own meth-

od.s ot investigation anc' in its own best ju~e:1.t is eq'QS.lly a~p11-

cab16 to the ,rese~t procee~ng ~ will be so cons1~ered. 

Public conven1e'nce an<1 necessity justify the construction 

ot this ex:ens1on :?oS proposed by a,plicant. The tollo\"l1ng !Or:l ot 

Order is ~b~itte<1: 

o R D E R ......... _--
Stockton Electric Ra.11ro~ Co::.pa:c.y, luv1ng:~de app11c2.-

t10n tor 0. Certificate ot ~~blic Co~venience and Necessity tor the 

e:r.erci3e 00: ::cr~nchise granted. by Ortin.:::.nee No. 960 ot the C1 i.y ot 

Stockto~, a publiC he~ring ~v~g been held ~~. the Co~ission be-

ing apprised ot the tacts, the matter beiLg un~er submission and 

ready tor ~ecision, 

IT IS .. iE't'CEZy PO"C'ZJ) i.$ ;. F~CT that publiO convenience aa.d 

necessity requ1ret~ const~ci.10n ~d operation ot an electric 

railro~ trom a point ~ the City ot Stockton located on the center 

line of Central Avenue, at the east line ot ~/.tor~ Circle; thence 

on a curve to the right, crossing Oxtor~ Circle to a ,Oint on the 

north line o~ said Oxford Circle, said point bei:g the inter3ec~ion 

ot the n~th li~e ot Oxtord Circle W1th the center line ot KenSing-

ton Way,; thence :c.ort;c.erly QJ.ong the ce:lter line ot Xenz1l1gton ":1c.y 

to a point on the ~orth line ot St~dium ~ive, a di$t~ce ot approx1-
cately 2815 teet, theretore, 

IT IS SE:f:;'!'P·Y ORDERED tlut Stoet:ton Electrie Railro:l"-

Co~~~y be an~ it is hereby authorized to exercise the ~r1vileee 

and trs.nch1::;e granted by that certain Ord1n~ce No. 960 oot the 

however, ~h&t nothing therein zhall .~ considere~ ~s ~ving been 
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~~provod by the CO~13zion in thi: Or~er ~s any basis ot fixing 

portion the=eo!. 
:he ~u~hor1ty ~erein era~ted ~~ll become e~~eet1ve on 

tho dc.te hereo~. 

orc:.ered tiled. 0.:; the ~i::.1on ~m Ore-e::- o~ the R:?.iJ.=o~ Co=1ss1on 

~e Commission reserves the ri~~t to =ake such !~tAer 

orders ~s may be ::.ecess~y in t~z ,rocee~ing. 
Ds.ted a.t;_.S3.ll ;s"r-..mc1:::co, Calito:-n1a., tbJ.z.....£& ~y o~ 

July, 1925. 

~-.. 

COo::lissioners' • 

~-


